### Commodity

#### Production

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>PAD District 1 - East Coast</th>
<th>PAD District 2 - Midwest</th>
<th>PAD District 3 - Gulf Coast</th>
<th>PAD District 4 - Rocky Mountain</th>
<th>PAD District 5 - West Coast</th>
<th>U.S. Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocarbon Gas Liquids</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19,222</td>
<td>19,234</td>
<td>5,172</td>
<td>13,272</td>
<td>17,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Liquids</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19,222</td>
<td>19,234</td>
<td>5,172</td>
<td>13,272</td>
<td>17,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethane</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>7,626</td>
<td>7,626</td>
<td>1,984</td>
<td>4,430</td>
<td>5,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6,781</td>
<td>6,785</td>
<td>2,089</td>
<td>4,583</td>
<td>4,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Butane</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2,073</td>
<td>2,081</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>1,906</td>
<td>1,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobutane</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gasoline</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1,830</td>
<td>1,830</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>1,753</td>
<td>1,607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>PAD District 1 - East Coast</th>
<th>PAD District 2 - Midwest</th>
<th>PAD District 3 - Gulf Coast</th>
<th>PAD District 4 - Rocky Mountain</th>
<th>PAD District 5 - West Coast</th>
<th>U.S. Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocarbon Gas Liquids</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Liquids</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethane</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Butane</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobutane</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gasoline</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- **Source:** Energy Information Administration (EIA) Form EIA-816, "Monthly Natural Gas Liquids Report."
- **Note:** Refer to Appendix A for Refining District descriptions.
- **Note:** Production data includes production from natural gas dehydrators, liquefiers, compressors, and processing plants. Stocks data includes stocks held in storage tanks, pipelines, and other storage facilities.
- **Note:** Data may not add due to rounding.
- **Note:** Includes data from natural gas liquids production, including butane, propane, ethane, and natural gas liquids.
- **Note:** Production for hydrocarbon gas liquids and natural gas liquids includes all types of natural gas liquids.
- **Note:** Stocks data includes natural gas liquids, hydrocarbon gas liquids, and other natural gas liquids.
- **Note:** Production and stocks data are reported in thousand barrels.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to delays in reporting due to the time required to collect, process, and verify the information.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to revision as additional information becomes available.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to statistical sampling errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data processing errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data collection errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data input errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data quality errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data verification errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.
- **Note:** Data may be subject to data error correction validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation validation errors and other factors that affect the accuracy of the data.